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SUSPENDED OFFICER AT PROBE Aunt And Niece Join WAF
Francis Cove Residents Guests Of
Aliens Creek In Field Day Saturday

Ex-GI- s Get Aid In
Filing Dividend
Applications

Workers assigned by 'he Ameri-
can Legion post here are assisting
veterans in filling out t.'ieir appli

sherd of 20 beef cattle there.
Going on later to Walter Bu-- ,

cations for National Service Life

chanan's they saw fine examples
or ensilage corn, three mules, and
an example of how to keep a creek
bank attractive and out of the
creek.

Gradv Fanner showed the visi

Insurance dividends. ,

Ernest Edwards, post command

By MRS. WM. H0LL1NGSVVORTH
Mountaineer Correspondent

The Francis Cove residents took
a licking in sports from Aliens
Creek last Saturday. But they
gained considerably more than they
lost, as the tour of the Aliens
Creek farms and community build- -

ings proved a valuable education
in community improvement.

During the morning, they first
saw the new Sunday School build- -

ing of the Aliens Creek Church
The impressive new building under

er, said the men went to work
today and would be on cli.it at
the Legion offices above the old
Citizens Bank Building tomorrow
and Wednesday from 9 a. m. to

tors his fine new Hrahman cattle,
and his tobacco crop and sheep.

At the Rev. C I. Allen's, they
saw examples of home improve-
ment and what another good to-

bacco crop should look like. Among
other things. Mr Allen has built
a new wash house and bath room at
an estimated cost of about S500.

Hiram McCrack. n's farm fea

5 p. m. to assist veterans.
A veterans' aide assigned by the

county commissioners aiso went
on duty today in the little court
room of the Haywood County
Court House to assist 's in
filing their dividend applications
and in other matters.

Mrs. Ethel Hayes Fishe r, execu- -

live secretary of the W'aynesville
ehapter, American Red Cross, also
was helping the vets with their

contsruction has cost approximate-
ly $20,000 so far

They also inspected the heating
system which has been installed
in the church by the community
resident'. This plant also is fixed
for healing the new building.

At the Ivocky Branch Church,
the visitors examined the work
that has been done on the new
building for the last three years,
then went to the farm of John
Estes ami his son to see the horses
and cattle, the tine bull and the
alfalfa and herd of sheep.

Crossing the creek, they looked
over Rufus Siler's 41 head of hogs
and his pasture

Mr. Siler explained that his feed

HO!

m

tures an apple orchard whose trees
are loaded with fruit. The trees
are so heavily laden they have to
oo supportid with props Besides
this orchard. Mr MiCrackon al.-- o

!u:s a new one st t out

After leaving this (.inn. the vis-,to- r

wel l !o 11. e recreation lielu.
where a pieiu.- lunch u.is screed
by (he Aliens Creek ladies.

The Francis Coe people wish
to express then- uralitude to the
residents of Aliens Creek tor their
kindness, and particularly to each
!.ul who lolled and fixed that tine,

i dinner for them TI.ey hope some
day in the near luturo thai they;

applications in her office across the
hall from the little court room.

The veterans may file their ap-

plications after today.
The di idends are scheduled to

start going out to an estimated
16.000.000 World War II veterans
in January.
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OKI. 1. v.. ,uu "'"". wau-wa- k recruiter at p ,,MAJOR GENERAL Alden H. Waitt (left), recently suspended as chief ot
the Army Chemical Corps, is shown with his counsel, Lt. CoL William
G. Easton as he testifies in Washington at the Senate "Ave percenter"
investigation. His rflleged association with James V. Hunt was one of th
issues in which the probers were interested. (International Soundphoto)

gratulalcs lour young women on joining the Woman's Ai, V""'
They include Alarv Bland of Wilmington ithu-- iron, left

'
I,"?'1'

niece. Faye Bland of New Hern .second from right) Otl,,, t
the 'wide blue yonder" are Nancy Brown of Wilmi,,.,, ,"'
and Annie Doris Miincs isi'rnnH fm, ir. , ..

base the oppor.ur.ity to have
Miens Creek people as their

will
the

The use of perfume was forgot-

ten after the fall of Rome. It was
brought back to Europe from Asia
Minor by the Crusaders. .. Ilom Uu(jl v .AI-- I

J
1'uin Fianiis Cove

l of their own on
Mlei'.s C're-- k They

M li Williamson.
Way r.cs lie I're.-by-- i,

and Mi's. William- -

guests
The wspor

had two guv
the Msit to
were the Ue
pastor ot the
tel'ian Cliurcl
son.

Vets Urged To
Get Info Complete
For Dividends

problem is eut in halt by turning
the animals out to pasture.

The objects of particular inter-
est at Harry llembree's were the
beautiful fish pond and tourist
tamp.

Mr. Ilembree stocked his pond
about two years ago. and now has
250 bass and 400 blue gills.

The visitors also saw a house
that once housed as many as 4.00(1

baby chicks on Mr. Hembree's
farm

But now it's a house containing
12 attractive apartments for tour-
ists.

Mr. Hembree also had converted
another chicken house into a

beautiful summer home.
The Hembrees also have another

beautiful home which serves for
their permanent residence.

Next stop on the tour was Scott
Cunningham's farm to see the fine

FVIDKNTi V PLANNING TRIP
C.KEKN II W. Wis L I'' OITi-cial- s

of the lrter-lnl- e Sales Corp.
are looking for a man go'ting ready
to take a Iraili i on a vara! ion. Miss-

ing from the fninp.-m- were one
set of overload s',in.:. a e.es hollle
and regulator ale. and a power
hitch to t,i-- ti n a e trailer to
a car.

1 i 7

Veterans of World War II clii:-ihl-

for the speeial National Here-- j

ice I.ile Insurance dividend were
tired hy .1 i in Caldwell. Director
of the N. C. Veterans Commission,
to start rounding ii) now all the
information needed to complete ;ip- -

plication and thus avoid delay. '

The application loini.s became1
available August 129th.

The dividend is payable to Woi'lil
War 11 veterans who held, or still'
hold. National Service Life Insur- -

ance issued belveeen October 8.
1940, and December 31, 1947. anj
who kept their insurance in force;
for three months or longer.

Information required to complete
the form includes; '1 all serial
numbers assigiud while in service;
'2 date of birth; '3 numhers of
all insurance policies issued while,
in service and 4 Veterans Admin-- '
istration claim number, if any.

Forms are available at all the
District and County Veterans Serv-
ice Offices and from Post Officers
of all the various veterans organi- -

zations. Mr. Caldwell said. The vet-
erans organizations have promised
to furnish volunteers to assist vet-- ,
erans complete, thtir foriivs. at (

.such District and County Veterans
Services and also in the Clubhouses j

of the various veterans organiza-
tions.

MR. FARMER . . .

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUR
QUALITY BLOCK

Ask Ihc man lha has used ur BLOCK . . and you
will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contractor or material dealer or call us collect.

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

j veterans wno do not know their.
insurance policy numbers need not
write the Veterans Administration.
ii me veierans Know tneir service
serial numbers, the V. A. can lo-

cate their insurance numbers
through a master file.

Beneficiaries of decease d serv-
icemen eligible for the special div-
idend will receive payments due
automatically. They will not file
applications.

Guardians of incompetent veter-
ans should apply by letter to Spe-
cial Dividend Applications Unit,
Veterans Administration. Washing-
ton 2a. D. C, giving the veteran's
name, date of birth, serial number.
VA claim number and all National
Service I.ile Insurance numbers
Those applying should list their
own names, addresses and official
capacities in relation to the veter-
ans. The regular application form
will NOT be used by such Guard-
ians.

The application form is a three
fold card which cannot he duplicat-
ed or reproduced. The veteran will
detach the lop third, which con-
tains insti uctions for completing
the application, then mail the other
two thirds A one cent postage

Oldest Id(Greetings from HazelwoodTs

stamp must be used in mailing.
Cpon receipt, the VA will

tach one section of the card Wear Leat for HealthSAVE herUP TO 30 ON CUBRENT

return it to the veteran as anVT'KS, it happen at midnight j 1 1

eery night! The han4tme new
Norge dtfrosts its!, whilt you sleep.
Proien foods and Ice cubes remain
frozen in the extra-larg- e sealed Giant
Side Freezer ; : . meat stored in the few
Cold pack is never disturbed. ah us a s

acknowledgement of receipt, then
process the application proper. Mr.
Caldwell cautioned that any fur-
ther correspondence after the ve-
teran has received acknowledgement
that the VA has received his appli-
cation will serve only to delay re-
ceipt of the dividend checks.

The VA, Mr. Caldwell said, had
advised him that actual payment
of dividends would .start in Janu-
ary and that it was hoped to com-
plete the job by June 3u. 1950.
Checks will be issued at the rate
of 200.000 a day.

you do is empty, once each week,
the defrost water collected in the
convenient, non-spi- ll Handcfrosterj "Junaluska Leather Soles Make Walking

$189.95Priced
From

$20.00 Down
$9.00 Monthly

'Safety' Town's CitizensSee The Beautiful Display of Norge- .r Cubic Foot Models
Refrigerators at

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
1A.CLawreeee

Ignore Traffic Rules
EVANSTON. III. (UP Less than

half of the pedestrians in this city
known for its safety record are
crossing the streets correctly, a
survey showed. W

Morris DeVol of the American
Automobile Association said he and
five assistants checked 223 pedes-
trians and found that only 107
obeyed thP "walk" signal and
stayed on the curb.

Of the remainder. 62 crossed
against the light, five walked on
the amber light, 29 walked outside
the specified croswalk. and 20

Phone 461 Main Street

ENGLAND - WALTON DIVISION'f rswmt wnt cooim
iiKTiK wni mnij

OW HI ntS CAS tANGCS

home mans
Junaluska Tannery

walked on the green light but not aon the "walk" twinal.


